About us

The Forum für Mittelost- und Südosteuropa was founded in Switzerland at the beginning of 2016. As an independent and non-profit organisation, FOMOSO promotes the opinion-forming about East-Central and Southeast Europe (abbreviated MOSO) in the German-speaking world and in the whole of Europe.

The aim of FOMOSO is to promote knowledge and interests about political processes in East-Central and Southeast Europe. FOMOSO is also a contact point for all people who focus on social and political improvements in the MOSO region.

In this sense, FOMOSO can also be seen as a think tank with the objective of supporting an improved European integration of MOSO in order to maintain a strong and diverse Europe. In general, Europe contains some important fundamental values that are worth engaging with.

Activities

- Researching and collecting information about MOSO
- Promoting and supporting interns and contributors
- Sharing reports and contributions via our website and social media
- Referring to political discussions, events and meetings
- Providing political information about MOSO
- Contact point for questions about social-political aspects in MOSO
- Supporting people who are engaged in developing constructive ideas for MOSO
- Creating and implementing call for papers
- Working on specific dossiers and new ideas
- Organising meetings and discussions

Network

We have a certain network of experts and contact partners in East-Central and Southeast Europe. Additionally, we cooperate with universities and NGOs in the region. In all aspects of cooperation, promoting people is central for FOMOSO.

East-Central and Southeast Europe

Greece, Albania, Montenegro, Bulgaria, North Macedonia, Serbia, Kosovo, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Slovenia, Czech Republic, Slovakia, Poland, Hungary, Romania, Moldova, Ukraine, Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia, Belarus & Kaliningrad Region
Values

- **European Values**
  Commitment to European values which are the fundament for growing together

- **Integration**
  Engagement in a strong European Integration so that human rights and democracy are consolidated

- **European Cooperation**
  Constructive cooperation with NGOs, universities, institutions and initiatives which deal with the MOSO region

- **Social Cohesion**
  Promoting the exchange of views and self-confidence in order to overcome prejudices

- **Equal Opportunity**
  Engagement in a Europe of equal opportunities in order to overcome differences

- **Independence**
  Maintaining the independence of the Forum für Mittelost- und Südosteuropa (FOMOSO)

---

Join

Would you like to support the engagement of FOMOSO by donating or would you like to be actively engaged in our organisation? If yes, then you can find all important information on our website. We are looking forward to your contribution!

Contact

FOMOSO
Forum für Mittelost- und Südosteuropa
Schlossmattweg 7
CH-4413 Büren SO

+41 (0) 79 457 18 10
info@fomoso.org
www.fomoso.org/en

@fomoso
@fomoso_eng
@fomoso_org

www.fomoso.org